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CovA»; & RîTct&r.1o, generai store, Battljiford,
Sask., have assigned la trust.

Dat. C rouswzc and E. McCormick wil
open a drug store at Rapid City, Man.

Tus. Galummar, carrnage abopi, llapid City,
wili add pump manufacturing to his business.

GEonaa BARD), the propriator of tue Morden
Ileute. Merden, Maen., bas sold ont to Browzi
and Mccallum.

A PAUTNE;RsllIP bas becu forined betwcen E.
P>. Davis aîîd Hl. S. Cayley, of Calgary, for the
practice of law.

A. SlUa% is about to take charge of tho Min-
nedosa town business of the 3Maxivell impie.
ment flrm, in conuection ivith John B. Mcnzics.

IlCLEOD & MCCKaN;zîa, Royal Oak hotai,
Winnipeg, bave dissolved partnership. The
business -vill bie continued by L. bIcRenzie.

D. A. MoAnivua, grecar, Winnipeg, F-oid
out to D. W. bIcLean ; business will lhe con.
tinued-under the style ot A. D. McLeau & o

IN<FOP.MATIO.' il, is said has beeu received
from financiai sources that the Regina and Loiig
Lake Raiiway will bo extended ta Saskatoon
this Bson.

W. -M. Fxsusm, late assistant inspeceor of the
Western Canada Loau and Savings Company,
bas been appointed manager of the Winnipeg
branch i place of P. B. Rose, who bas gone
Oet

.W. X. RoNà&I, propriator ot the Commercial
Hotel, Mfordcn, Mjan., bas sold ont te Angus
MeLcod, lato of Winnipeg. Ir ia said that
Ronan bas Ieft >for the United States, leaving a
<0w 6orrowin4 cteditora te imoum bis departure.

A. E. SHiitiTz, greor, Morden, Man., hart
seld ont te Dorkson Bras.

FERDI»ir»; & Dies, butchers, Nornian (Rat
Portage), have g4vc» up business.

D. iNeAikill lias rentcd the boarding dopart.
tuecnt of the Northera Hotol, WVinnipeg.

1T is said Dr. Harrison, m. P. P., coutempiates
opening a private bank at Mlinnedosa, léan.

J. P. DILL, general (teater. of Wolseley,
Ansa, wbo bas beau out buyiug a plant for a
cheese factory, lias returnad and will begin
opcrations at once.

Tas gencral stock of the astato of J. E.
Thomias, of Portage la Prairie, amounting te
$10,050, and fixtuarcs, 8S60, will bo offored for
sale on March let uext. R. J. Wliitla in the
assignee.

TuE expeuditure of the town of Calgary last
ycar was $44,0 10.20, made up principally efthVe
folloving items : Fira, water and Iight, S12,-
319.47; public %vorks, 81,001.70; executive aud
finanîce, 87,669.53; police and relief, 3,379.95;
markets and liealtb. 8391 63, <labeaturea for
fire angine, $4,000, pubtio sehool, $2,712.34;
R. C achool, $476 00. discount on notes,
$631.40 ; Elbow bridge, $3,000. 0f tlîis amotint
S30.000 was raiBed by debentures ; $9,000 in
taxes, wbilst fines, licenses, etc., furnished
about $4,000. A balance against tie town of
$1,832 is due at the llauk of Miontreal.

HoN. Josares MAnTi.,q, Attorney-General of
Manitoba, gives notice tliet application wiil ho
made tu tha Parliament e! Canada, at its next
session, for an Act authorizing and enîpowering
the Ooyernment of the Province of 2%anitoba
tu conatruet a raiiway and passeriger oving
bridge acrosa th> Assiniboine river within the
City of WVinnipeg, i the Province of Mdanitoba;
and a railway and passenger swing bridge across
the said Assiniboine river at or near the toiwn
of Portage la Prairie, in the eaid Prov:nee, with
ait tbe powers, pnivileges and authority necea-
sary for the proper accomplishinent ot the
object.

AT a late meeting of the Calgary conneil a
communication was read tramt Win. R. ICen.
nedy, of Ernestown, Ont., wba proposes estab-
lishing a ivoollen miii at Calgary. Hoe did net
ask a bonus, but simpiy ail advanze of fivo or
six tbousand dollars froin cither the inunici-
pality or private rescurces. On this advanco
bie -vould pay interest, and the principal would
bae paid hack as in tbe case ot an oriaycn
Ife would expeet tVie ten yeara exemption frow
taxation. Tbe miii ha proposed erecting would
einploy twelve-to flfteen hande the first year
and wouid be iînprovad as was found necessary.
Hs desired ta begin operations in Juno. The
commnication was roecrred te the public worhs
committea.

Tu£ hotels and saloons at Calgary bave bere.
toforo beau obliged tu pay a liceuso of $100,
though no intoxicating liquors areperinittsd te
be sold. A deputation of the dealers waited on
the town council lately ta pretest against this
tax. 'Tbey statcd tbat the sale of cigare is
about their only source ef revenue, and it la
theofore unfair te impose a tax whilst tho
stores are perinitteil to.seli cigare frce It wa
offered that if the council would place a tax of
M25 uon ai persons selling cigare, tbe butai

aîîd saoon men wouid psy the $100 licensa tee.
Tire membare of tie council believcod that the
bolt and saloonî liconses ehonld ha protectcd in
the inanner sot forth hy tho deputation, and
it wuae decideci te suhiffit the question te tlîe
town solicitor no ta Nvbether a tax un rotait
cigar dealers wvas legal.

SAuLTs, of the Rovare botai, Biuscartb, bas
soia eut.

S. Jonecs, Royal Hotel, Victoria, effara bis
business for sale.

J. K. Ritchie, botel keeper, Donald, aoffra
bis business for sale.

A MFETiz;o et the counoil of the Regina board
et trado was bold on Tisday lest. A resolu.
tien ivas passed te maînorinlize the Minister et
Agriculture ta, take ataps for the ereetion et an
immnigrant sbed and the appointment cf an i'a-
migrant agent lie. Another resolution was
passed appointing a cemmitte ta obtain ivritten
information front reliablo sources respecting
tlîc condition et autttlement on homeateade and
pro aniptions ivitbin a radius o! twenty miles of
Regina; the land board te bo petitioed tu pro.

ce ith the cazivellation of attel lande as have
been found neglected by occupants for two
years, and tire fuîrther cancellation et pre.
emptions obtained under bomestead law, net.
veithstantling tnat patent shall have beau
obtained, provided tho occupanîts be found te
lio absent for twvo years or longer and thiri
proeanptions remain uupaid. J. H. ilrownlee
was present and compioted arrangements for
tlîe publication ef tweuty tbousaud copies et a
map. The surit $ 460 was voted for this
pnrpcse.

NOT'VITiIsTrÀDxuoG the vebemnent and amiplat.
ic denials frein C. P. Rty. officieals, it !.,s bean
shown tu the satisfaction of most people thiat
the> company bias been using is rolling stock tu
carry fleur aud wbeat froin Minneapolis at 13J
cents per 100 pounds louver than the> cerras.
pouding rates trom Winnipeg, whilst Manitoba
bas beau loft witiîeut cars. The Winnipcg
Free Pre.u 8aya -

"Mnf. Van Horue yesterday teiegrapbed Su.
perinteudeur Whyteans foitews a

«I àce it stated by Winnipeg papers that
hlockado is ewing ta diversion et cars te Sauit
route. Only feurteen Cansj.ian Pacifie cars

1have gene west et Sault sioce cennection wa3
made at that poirit. Ail ef this business bas
beau doue hy cars et other Uines.'

In responàsa te a miessage et inquiry tramt the
Free Fret, ire correspondent at Ste. Marie,
Micb., Nwired as follews:

«The C. P. P. bave sent ever two bundred
empi-y came wet te, Minneapolis since the rond
opened.'

The discriminating icader is left te draw hi..
own daduictien."

Ev£u the Torouto .Afonelary Times a stauuch,
monopoly organ, bas at lut baca forcéd te ro.
cognize the injîîry ta titis country tram grain
blockade, etc. In discnssing the an bicot it
saye: "Tho service rendered by the> company
caner bo expectcd ta, give satisfaction, if whilo
Canadian traffle is clelaycd, oven during ono
month ef the year, forcigu business in being
douceat a less Çq tha4 i2 qharged te aur oNvit
poopie.",


